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Dr. WilLiam E. Pannet[ is professor of preaching
and dean of the chapel at the Schoo[ of Theology
at Fuller Theologica[ Seminary in Pasadena,
California. He is past board chairman of Youth for
Christ/USA and currentty serves on the Board of
Trustees of Taytor University. His pubtications
inclucie iriy Fienei, the Enemy ond The Coming Race
Wars? A Cry for ReconciLiation. He atso authored
EvangeLism from the Bottom Up as wetl as numer-
ous artictes. Dr. Pannetl is a graduate of Fort
Wayne Bible Co[[ege, Wayne State University, and the University of
Southern California. He and his wife, Hazet, have two sons.
Afternoon Workshops
PersonaI Perspectiv€s . 1:30-2:20 p.m.
Speaker: Dr. Bil,t Pannet[
Place: Mitche[[ Theatre, Rupp Communication Arts
Buil"ding
Dr. Pannetl witl answer and discuss questions that have
L^^- .-^:-^) !-^- L:- ^L--^t ^Jl-^--uEtil rot)cu iluilt ilt) LiloPtt ouultr55.
Bridging the Cultural Gap . 1:30-3:00 p.m.
Facilitators: Feticia Case and Katrina Russetl
Ptace: RecitaL Hal.t, Smith-Hermanson Music Center
Segments from the provocative video Skin Deep will, provide
the catalysts for an engaging interactive discussion between
students, guests. and representatives from the Martin Luther
King Jr. Day Committee.
A Biblical. Perspective to Race o 2:30-3:20 p.m.
Speaker: Jay Kester
Place: Mitche[[ Theatre, Rupp Communication Arts
BuiLding
What difference did the appearance of Jesus Christ jnto
wortd history make in the development of racial views? Jay wi[[
exptore principtes found in the Bibte that should guide our
thinking in the realm of mutticultural issues.
Lord, Listen to Your ChiLdren Praying
Jazz Band - Dr. At Harrison
Prayer Anwar Smith
Blessed Assurance Hvmn No. 345











Dr. Wittiam E. Pannetl
Jon Stantey
Maxine Maxwe[L
"Echoes of the Post" and
"Voices of Hope"
Rediger Audjtorium 8:00 p.m.
Tickets avaiiable at the cioor for $5
In this riveting one-woman
show, Maxine Maxwell recreates
vital turning points in the lives
of remarkable and courageous
African and African-American
heroines. Witrress heartwarming
and heartbreaking moments in a journey through the lives of these women
who betieved that they coutd make their dreams a reality. These dramatic
episodes provide a tetling and somewhat chitl"ing
look into what it has been Like to be btack .]nl 
* t avte)r [ )t,..
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Prayer Breakfast 8:oo-e:30 a.m.
Dr. A. Chartes Ware, president of
Baptist BibLe Cotlege of Indianapol.is, witl,
address members of the Taylor and local
communities on "Pray Like the King" from
Luke 1-4. He co-founded and led the
Voice of Bibl.icaL Reconciliation, a nationa[
ministry addressing racial issues in the church from a scriptural
perspective. Dr. Ware's ministry is welt-received by audiences of atl
races as he speaks in churches, Christian schoots, cotteges,
seminaries, mission conferences, camps, prisons, and at civic
functions in the United States and abroad.
This speciat program marks the fifth annual observance of Martin
Luther King Jr. Day at Taylor University. 0riginatl'y conceived by
students, the observance unites the campus in a singular focus for a day
of common learning.
During the spring semester of 7992, the Taylor University Student
Senate put forward an idea and presented a ptan to
cetebrate the tjfe of Martin Luther King Jr. and
- te r€ceg+ize the ideal+-+h-ch h+s+ nebty
championed. The students envisioned
the setting aside of this day-the
national hol.iday named in his










the King hol"iday into
the university catendar
not as a "day off" from
studies, but as a day of
special remembrance, reftection,
and commitment. As a resu[t of this
action. regutar classes are suspended each
year on the third Monday of January while
students, facutty, staff, and administrators participate with the








The History of Martin Luther King Jr. Day at Taylor
Since 1994, the day's theme has centered on different aspects of
reconcitiation - "Celebratjon of Diversity" led by members of the campus
community; "Breaking Down the Walts That Djvide Us" with Rateigh
Washington and Glen Kehrein of Rock of Our Satvation Church and Circte
Urban Mjnistries in Ch'icago; "She's My Sister; He's My Brother" with Dr.
John Perkins, Rev. Wayne Gordon, and Ms. Saundra Dunson
Franks; and "Whafs Love got to do with it?" with
American Spirituat Ensemble. This year
Dr. William Pannetl, Dr. A. Charles
Ware, and Ms. Maxine Maxwetl
join us for Martin Luther King
Jr. Day. Our prayer is that
God witL direct our minds,
empLoy our words,
channel our actions.
and cause our influence
1t,*liitli*llrl$ll*ltrr.r tobringHispeace,
,iliilllriiilil:lllliiiffiiliil:,l: loveandjusticetotheirr" troubled world in which
we [ive.
Special Thanks to the
ll, tg98 Planning Committee
Steve Beers, Watt CampbetL,
Feticia Case, Donna Downs, A[ Harrison,
Rick HiLL, Dwight Jessup, Tom Jones,
Jim Kleist, Steve Messer, Rebecca Moore, Katrina Russetl,
Stanley, Don Wilson, Laurie Wolcott and Daryl Yost.
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